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State Gains
329 Yards
On Ground

(Continued from page one)
the game. "It was a real come-
back. I hope he ean'lccep it tip,"

Fullback Sam Sobczak, as de-
pendable as Sunday, also had a
good afferncron.

Sobczak, along with Gaye, did
most of the damage, with short
gainers mid finished With 64 yards
in 14 carries.

Halfback Jim Kerr, who does
everything so well that you hard-
ly know lie's on the field, racked
Up 56 yards in 12 times out and
added impetus to State's vicious
attack which rolled up 329 yards
an the ground. The Lions gained
43 yards through the air on four
completions in nine attempts.

Then there was the play of
sophomore linemen, Charley Sie-
minski, Jim Smith, Jerry Farkas,
Dave Robinson and Joe Elascn-
stein.

All were extremely agares-
sive in their first outing, espe-
cially Robinson and Blasen-
stein, the alternate unit guards
and Sieminski, a tackle.
Twice Robinson ripped

through the BU line to throw
Terrier balleariers for huge losses
and Sieminski spent plenty of
time harrassing the• Bostonians,
too.

Blasenstein saved the shutout
for Galen Hall and Dick Hoak
when he made a come-from-be-
hind tackle on BU's Charley
Meadows after he had scooted 57
yards on a draw play in the third
period.

Meadows' dash from the BU 25
to the Lion 17 was the deepest
penetration th e Beantowners
made all afternoon.

With a first down situation at
the 17, the Terrier drive stalled
and Sieminski and Farkas ap-
peared to end the threat when
they threw Boston Ql3 Jack Far-
land for an 8-yard loss.

However, on fourth down.
Farland heaved what looked
like a certain touchdown pass
to halfback Al Sionkus, but he
caught it just outside the end
:one and the Lions took over on
downs.
All of State's. scoring came in

the first half.
Caye set up the first touchdown

Tigers Easy Victor
Over S.M.U., 20-0

Thes Lions' nest opponent, Mis-
souri, won its first opening game
In 12 years Saturday by defeating
S.M.U., 20-0, at Columbia, Mo.

Speed Merchant Mel West, who
rambled for a total of 72 yards
against State last year, figured
prominently in the win.

In other games featuring future
Lion opponents, Pitt was upset in
the last 33 seconds by a tough
UCLA eleven, 8-7; Army crushed
ambitious Buffalo, 37-0; and
Maryland stunned West Virginia,
31-8.

San Francisco Wins
CHICAGO (/P) Bob Schmidt's

grand slam homer gave the San
Francisco Giants a 4-1 victory
over the Chicago Cubs yesterday
after the Giants had won the
first game of a doubleheader. 11-
4, on a pair of homers by Willie
Kirkland.
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Leads Offensive Attack
Gridiron

Notes
The Lions came out of the

BU opener with plenty of minor •

injuries and one that could be
serious . . . Sophomore tackle
Jim Smith spent Saturday night
in the University Hospital rest- ,

frig a banged knee ...The med-
ical corps hasn't. determined
how serious the injury is yet
.. . Jim Schwab who did a
commendable job starting at
right end in place of. Bob Mit-
inger sprained an ankle . .

Guard Bill Popp had a stiff
shoulder ...The injury jinx that
has sidelined so many Penn
State stars is beginning to catch
up with Pitt .

. . The Panthers
lost All-American guard candi-
date Larry Vignali for two
weeks with a shoulder injury
in the 8-7 loss to U.C.L.A. Sat-
urday . . . The other starting
Pitt guard, Regis Coustillac has
a fractured thumb ...End coach
J. T. White scouted the Missouri-
S.M.U. game in Columbia, Mo.,
last weekend ...He'll watch the

—Collegian photo by Rick Bower , Tigers again Saturday at Col-
umbia against Oklahoma Stateshort yardage on this end run in
...Line coach Tor Toretti saw

tackle by Bob Minihane (on ground) Army roll over Buffalo. 37.0...
the clincher. State won 20-0 at People who saw the Alabama-

Georgia game on television Sat-
urday swear that the Crimson

for the extra point failed. , Tide has adopted Penn Slate's
The last touchdown came wide open (1959)1- style of play

seconds before the end of the which resulted hi' 'Bama's 7-0
half when Kerr capped an 80- loss to the Lions'iri the Liberty
yard grind by scoring from the Bowl last Deeeniber .. . Inci-
one. This drive took 16 plays. , dentally, Bud Dudley the co-

Opperman again added the ex-' promoter of the "South Broad
tra point and the Lions coasted! St. Classic" is now dabbling in
home with a 20-0 triumph. hockey with the Philadelphia

The Lions played possession: Ramblers of the Eastern League
football during the second half . . . . All of Penn State's scores
and outdefensed the Terr iers Saturday came on one-yard
whenever they lost the ball. plunges . . . The 1909 team

With the game salted away, which dedicated Beaver Field
Engle went to the bench in the: with a 31-0 win over Grove City
last quarter and gave the pre- received a warm round of ap-
dominantly sophomore third unit' plause during the halftime cere-
a chance to see action., monies.

* * *

Boston U will haite plenty ofiGym Managers Wanted
trouble again this' weekend when; All sophomores interested in be-
it plays national champ Syracuse4coming assistant gym managers

The Lions will take a week off should report to the Athletic.
before meeting Missouri, Oct. LI Assoc. Office in Rec Hall as soon
-n the homecoming clash. as possible.

SHORT GAlN—Penn State's Jim Kerr (14) managed to
third quarter against Boston University Saturday. A shoe
slowed Kerr up long enough for Hugh O'Flynn (43) to
Beaver Stadium.

midway in the first period when Kerr ripped off three yards to put
he broke BU's opening game the ball on the five.
march with an interception on! Sobczak barreled his way up
the Penn State 26. ithe middle to the one and from

Caye, from Pittsburgh, Pa., re-:there Caye went over for the first
turned the ball 10 yards to the core in Beaver Stadium.
36 and froth there Galen Hall and! Captain Henry Oppermann ad-
his first unit battering rams took,ded the extra point for a 7-0 lead
over. ito cap the 64-yard drive which

Sobczak and Kerr alternated on took 15 plays.
,three and four yarclers, and oc-1 A fumble recovery by the ev-
icasionally Caye would go .or five; er alert Robinson on the BU 25
as the Lions began to sweep started Penn State on the way
through the Terrier line. j toward the second touchdown.

Even BU's All - American 1 This time the alternate unit
tackle candidate Bob Minihane ;was on the field and Dick Hoak
couldn't stop the onslaught. 'galloped 14 yards on a keeper for
"Penn State's line was just teo,the big gain.

aggressive," he said, "it seemed; The quarter ended with the ball
better than last year's and they-on the BU 11-yard line. Then Dick
were great." :Pae scooted for five, and sopho-

i "The whole team executed their;more fullback Bud Torris picked
plays exceptionally well for this :up four more.
time of the year," he added. I. Al Gursky drove to the one and

After Caye moved the ball toiTorris carried over on the next
the eight on a pitchout from Hall,!play for a 13-0 edge. Hoak's pass

Game Statistics
LINEUP

fIoSTON 1-NIVERSITY
Fumbles

,YE rds, penalized
1 1

$5 44
Ends -Shieslre, Viti, DeNitto, Stack, Nei.

1 Hier
Tack les-141inihane, Perreault, Piccolo .

I Bandy, Krif ter
Guards Mesehino,

Josephs, Mums
Centers Stephans. Russo
Bucks dunil. 01:F111111'1RA, ('Flynn,Lu-

ker, Squsrria. Danbury. Stonkus, Pre-
; bola, Mcndows. K ieliv

PENN STATE,

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
,Buden U. Ru ching

DrLorenzo, Turkalo 'Player
'Desmarais
Memlows
Luker
Kielty
Ft, rla ritt
Stonktm _

O'Flynn
Prebolt
Stillarein _

.
•

ItoFtnn U. Patutinir

Times Net
Carried Yardl.

12 57
_

5 (5

7 21
11

1+
2 4

2
1 2

Schwab, AlexanderEnds----Oppernmlln
Davis, 'Pruitt

Ttelden- linrbev.
kns, Tietjens

GusiniF•-•Wilv,n, Popp, TilnFenstein, Rob-
inPun, WnreFak, Hart

Center--Huffman. San], Rstisig, Galardi
Backe-- Hall, C:y., Kerr, Snhey_sik, Hoak;

Ciirsky, }'Jr, Torri:=, Lnnv, Kline,
Wayne. linyes

Score by periodv.:
Renton IT. _ _

Penn State _

Penn State seminsr.

Far.
Player
Farland
Soutreia

AU. Comp. Inter
0 4 1
1 0 0

Penn State Ruehins
Time. Ntl

14 77

0 0 0 0- 0
7 13 0 0-20

Sobczlik
Ktrr .

14 04
12 MI
7 .4il

Tourbdown (*aye Torris fl-
-l: Ktrr i;sh 1. CI)11% Opper•
mann 2 i p!xrrmrnt. v.

Fky _ b 21'.
2 12
3 IP

STATISTICAL SUMMARY
Penn State Boston U.

28 14
320 169

43 61
4.9 4.10

2 1
2 6

27

(First downs,
;Yards tingling _

n Pli!ks;ill{.!
PSISSfS V.MPlret 41

';Pusses had itiltreepteil

'Punting avrrare

- 2 r,
Wayne

_
2 2

Penn State Peening.
Player Mt. Comp. Inter. Yrlr

2 1 0
_ 3 1 1 12
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When their raft's mooring line
parts, two "muskie" fishermen
desperately fight the current to
reach the shore of the river ...
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